
                                                             

 

Cope Middle School Weekly Bulletin 

10/26/20-10/30/20 

 

                     

 Monday, 10/26/20- 4-5-6 (0 Period/7th Period also meet) 

 Tuesday, 10/27/20- 1-2-3 

 Wednesday,10/28/20 -4-5-6 (0 Period/7th Period also meet) 

 Thursday, 10/29/20- 1-2-3 

 Friday, 10/30/20- 4-5-6 ( 0 Period/7th Period also meet) 

                           

                 

Students: Does your math homework leave you seeing numbers? English vocabulary got you 

lost with definitions? Can't remember those important historical dates? Are Science 

concepts just leaving you more confused? Don’t worry help is here! The Compact club at 

RHS has several highly qualified former Cope Eagles to help you take off. If you are 

interested in having a little wind under your wings, just head over to 

https://www.excellibur.com/ to register with one of their capable tutors. Everything is 

free, so don’t wait to get the help you need!   

 

 

https://www.excellibur.com/


 

Cope Art Matters: Calling all creative Cope students!  The PTSA Reflections contest had 

to be cancelled this year due to technical issues with online submissions.  However, many 

talented artists at Cope already created beautiful work in anticipation of entering the art 

show and we want to recognize you and any other student who would still like to 

participate. Cope is going to host a digital art show recognizing the pieces created with the 

Reflections theme of "I Matter Because..."  The artwork can be done in any visual arts 

medium and needs to illustrate why you matter.  You will need to submit your artwork 

digitally, along with a 1-3 sentence statement explaining how your work fits the theme, at 

the following link: http://bit.ly/CopeArtMatters  The due date is October 30, 

2020.  Prizes will be awarded for the top work in each grade level, and an overall 1st, 2nd, 

and 3rd place winner.  Best of luck! 
 

 

Cope Middle School Drive-Up Picture Day: Cherished Memories will be providing a Drive-

Up Picture Day for all students as follows – October 27, 8th grade; October 28 – 7th grade, 

October 29, 6th grade.  Students will be the only ones allowed on campus and they must 

wear a mask until their picture is taken.   Student ID cards for 2020-2021 will be printed 

as well.  We will send further directions and information through Aeries Communication 

this week, and will post information on the student grade level Google Classroom 

pages.  Thank you! 

 

 

Students: Great News from Smiley Library: All RUSD students (regardless of address) 

can apply for a temporary digital library card from A.K. Smiley Library.  There is an online 

application form (link provided below) that will give access to their resources including 

databases designed for young people and Overdrive (eBooks and audiobooks).  Also, if the 

students go into the library in person, they may apply for a physical card which allows them 

access to the physical library as well as the digital.  Please note that parent permission is 

required for both types of cards.  Library cards will expire August 31, 2021, but students 

may renew as long as they are enrolled in RUSD.   

 
https://www.akspl.org/library-cards/temporary-library-cards/ 

 

Chess Club: Cope Chess Club meets on Tuesday and Thursdays from 3-4PM. No experience 

necessary! Want a fun way to play your friends online? Come join us and learn how to play 

this ancient game of strategy. NO EXPERIENCE NECCASSARY!! We will begin training for 

a Chess Tournament that will be held online against our main rivals, Moore Middle School. 

Contact Mr. Kramer for more info! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfvC57vnvhhYB4DinMIGeEOS_0D9vOIP3ASa7WT6F2aDR7Xew/viewformOctober%20Bulletin.docx
Goodbye%20October.docx
Goodbye%20October.docx


Wayne Kramer is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

 

Topic: Chess Club 

Time: Oct 22, 2020 03:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 

        Every week on Tue, Thu, until Apr 13, 2021, 50 occurrence(s) 
     
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88152521779?pwd=MGtxeXo4ZEkxWlZyeHVQcU9hNDNQQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 881 5252 1779 
Passcode: EMN9D8 
 

ASB: Come join us for a Spooktacular Lunch Social on Friday, October 30th at 12:10pm on 

Zoom! There will be a little Hocus Pocus with lots of fun and prizes. Visit the Grade-level 

Google Classroom for more information. The link to access the event will be posted on the 

day of the event. Feel free to come to the event in your favorite spooky attire or fall 

colors. See you there! 

 

Students: This week is Red Ribbon Week. Here are the fun dress up days!  

 

               “Be Happy, Be Brave, Be Drug Free” 
 

 Monday: Wear Red “Show your support against drug and tobacco use” 

 Tuesday: “Be Brave Be Drug Free” Super Hero Day 

                                Wednesday: School Spirit Day  

 Thursday: “Put a cap on drugs” Hat day 

            Friday:  “Don’t be afraid to say no to drugs” Spooky dress up day 

 

 

Attention Students: Please remember on Spooky Dress Up Day that costumes are 

allowed, but students may not wear face masks or have faces fully covered in face 

paint.  Teachers still need to be able to identify students for safety and attendance 

purposes.  Thank you, and Happy Halloween!  

 

 

October 30th:  This is a reminder that Friday, October 30th is a school day and students 

are expected to attend their classes.  The schedule printed in the school agendas is 

incorrect, as it was printed before the COVID school closures affected our school 

schedules. 
  

 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88152521779?pwd=MGtxeXo4ZEkxWlZyeHVQcU9hNDNQQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88152521779?pwd=MGtxeXo4ZEkxWlZyeHVQcU9hNDNQQT09

